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MEXICO QM SOUND DNDQN CROWDED COOK E PROCLAIMS WOOLEN TRUST niVOHCE UN B ULL DESCENDANTSiGOiVIE AS CITIZENS

FINANCIAL WITH FOREIGN INNOCENCE OF FRIENDS OUTCOME OF OF PRES DENTS NOT POLITICIANS
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USE TRAGEDY INVITED ftIS SENATOR

FROM UEDECLAREDCOUNTRY'S

CREDIT IS UNIMPAIRED
DENVER MILLIONAIRE

SUES BEAUTIFUL WIFE
DISTINGUISHED GUESTS AT

WHITE HOUSE FUNCTION

CORONATION ATTRACTS
PEOPLE OF ALL RACES

Picturesque Oriental Potentates
Mingle With Solemn Garbed

Occidentals; Program for
Next Week Announced,

REPUBLICANS OPPOSE

PROPOSED INVESTIGATION

Declared Company Controls

Only Fifteen Per Cent of Out-

put and Has Never Enjoyed

Exhorbitant Profits,

WARRINER IS LIKEWISE

GUILTLESS COURT IS TOLD

Sensational Testimony for De-

fense By Man Accused of

Having Hand In Looting of

Big Four Road Treasury,

Member of Territories Commit-

tee Has Had Enough of Hear-

ing About Democrats and
Republicans,

BREAKS VIOLENTLY INTO

SPEECH OF BLACK EAGLE

Committee Appears to Be In

Favor of Reporting Flood
Measure Favorably; May
Finish Hearing Today,

llprelnl Planntih to lb Morning Journal
The Morning Journal lust

night received the following ((de-gra-

"Washington, D. C, June 18.
The Morning Journal, Albuquer-

que, N. M.:
"I think probably the senate

committee will report tlie house
resolution us It stands. Possibly
it may amend, providing that a
synopsis of thu proposed house
amendments to the constitution
be printed on a regular ballot.
striking out the separate, blue
ballot prolslon. If this Is done
the house, it Is believed, will
concur.

"A. H. FALL."

Washington, June 1(1. "Don't corns
to us as democrats and republicans,
but as American citizens soeklne
statehood," said Senator Johnson ot
Muine, member of thu senatu .om-mllt-

on territories, with cons'dei'-ahl- e

asperity when Charles A. Spies,
of Las Vegas started a lengthy sUte-Hu- nt

about five minutes befora ad-

journment of the day's hearing. Mr,
Spless began with a history of tha
organization of the constitutional ii,

telling bow tht) democrats
were given this and tho republicans
were given that until the gentium j.i
from Maine somewhat Irritably broke
right Into the middle of the effort of
tho Klack Fag!e from San Mlguci.

When the Hcnuto committee met
this morning to consider the state-
hood resolution Chairman William Al-

lien Smith of Michigan asked Dele-
gate Andrews of New Mexico If ha
wished to make a slutement. Mr. An-

drews declined In luvor of Judge Fall
who was asked If he was satisfied to
have the committee report fuvorably
on the house resolution. Judge Fall
replied that personally he wus, "but
that "the people of New Mexico want-
ed the constitution ns they had rati-
fied II." Judge Pall said, however,
that ho thought thn best course to
pursue would be to report the Flood
resolution favorably, ua au attempt to
chango it would Jeopardize, stale-hood- 's

( bailees In 1 io house, und ho
believed everybody was in favor ot
immediate statehood under thu Flood
resolution rather than to risk dolay.
Hu was asked to explain the referen-
dum lu the constitution and after tha
Judge stated what hu considered It
was intended to mean, some of thu
senators insisted it meant something
entirely different. This, however, was
dismissed as a point which the peo-

ple of New Mexico could settle later.
Senator Nelson asked Judge Fall to
explain the operation of the present
amending clause, and the Judge told
of the diverse interests of the terri-
tory which required an amendment
lo carry In at least half the counties
In order III at amendments affecting
only one section of the territory
should not be put Into Oio count it u- -I

i ol). Mr. Spies'! followed Juilg,. Fall,
but us related In the foregoing he did
not get very far.

The comiiiltlee adjourned to meet
at 10 1. m. .Kutiirdax and will attempt
to finish the hearings tomorrow.
Chairman Smith tiled twenty-si- x tele
grams with the committee, messages
received from commercial organisa-
tions lu the two territories asking for
favorable action at oin ti on statehood.
The committee seems to favor report-
ing the Flood resolution favorably and
Judging from the remarks, ninth today
there lire no committee members who
deny that the territories should lit .

'

n. Indited as states. ,

('KI ,Mtl MADS vnr
ri i i ;(.i; i to smith

The telegram sent hy the Carlsbad
I'oiniiierelal club, suned by C. N.

president. Is a sample, of
the vigorous way the commercial or-
ganizations have gone a1 lor the state-
hood matter,

The telegram was as follows;
"Hon. William Adden Smith, chair-ma- n

senate commltteo on territories,
Washington, D. C.

"The attitude of congress In delay-
ing action on the admission of Now
Mexico Is preventing development and
paralyzing business. We are entitled
to an Immediate decision, regardless.
Anything Is desirable rather than un-

certainty. The pledges of both parties
ought to he redeemed or frankly re.
putllatt'tl. We bespeak your good of-

fices before wo are hopelessly ruined.
" Carlsbad Commercial Club,

"Hy ('. II. M'LENATIIKN,
"President."

spi.i:Nim Tn.KfiiUM rent
nv iMioKMX nouti of Tiunra
Tho Phoenix board of trade. In re

spouse to the suggestion of President

Regular Dividend of 4 Per Cent

On National Railroads Pre-

ferred Stock Will Be Declared

Despite Heavy Loss By War.

Hi Morning Journal Rperliil I.ni.d M'lm
.Mexico City, June 18. Notwith-

standing the losses incurred liy the
National Railways of Mexico us the

of the revolution, a dividend nf
4 per cent on preferred stock will lie
paid as usual, said Krnesto Madero,
thr new minister of llnance, today,
while discussing tho story that the
government proposed to sell Its stock
In that company. The minister denied

story.
"It is true," he said, "the railroads

have suffered hy the iuritlls of traf-fi- r
unci hy the destruction of their

brunches ami during May alone tlie
lufs in earnings was more than 2,X00,-- 0

pesos, when enniiiared with May
last vi ae, und yet the (Iniilleial con-
dition la such that there will he no
di'lirulty In meeting the interest on
bonds.''

Regarding the depredation of MeX-ir:- n

bonds on foreign markets, Mr.
linden, declared quotations have been
Iiow red but little, and expressed the
"pinion that they would speedily

their iiosillon In the list.
"The reserve funds of the govern-mirit,- "

said he. "tire such that the
intirest and amortization of the

deht can be maintained for
many yenrs. Without mentioning all
the rcM-rv- funds, there Is on de-
posit in the Hank of Knglniid one
million pounds sterling which could he
used any minute for the payment of
interest.

"1 believe soon there will be ex--

Ticncod a revival of business that
will lie reflected r, the end of the
fiscal year In the statement of the na-

tional treasury."
One story caused the new minister

of finance to betray some slight ln-1- !:

11b iio n. This is'ihat the new gov-
ernment proposes to return to the
free coinage nf silver. lie emphaticall-
y denied this.

one drain which the treasury is
now sustaining Is the payment of
wanes to foriiii r revolutionary troops.

"Anions the men who were leaders
of the revolution in the south." said
Alt'. Mailcro, "there are many who
would not accept a single cent,
and 1 believe thciv are many others
who led instil recto troops w ho will
display the same attitude."

A plan to relieve the embarrassing
situation in Chihuahua will be put
into el feet immediately. Orders have
hceii issued by the war department
In liencrnl Coidillo Kscuadero with a
thousand men to leave Chihuahua on
Sunday for Kl Paso, enroute to Low-
er CalifoYnla. Incidentally this will
also relieve a certain appearance of
Impatience on the part of the I'nited
Slates am hnritles relative to condi-
tions in that part of the republic.

'I he delay is said to haw been due
in Mime decree to a feeling of pride
"n the part of the war department
oilicials, to the extent that ihev
wished to clothe their men In new uni-lor-

before starling them.
Now, however, everything Is sair

h he toady for the campaign.
Another body of federals under the

command of Ocncritl Luquo, the hero
el njl niea, has been ordered to So-

nera to assist 111 pacifying the Yaui
Indians.

In connection with the departu.'o
"f troops for i.nwT California, a hUh
Government official said today that a
I'hui is being worked out for the col-

onization of the territory on a largo
".: Thousands of Mexicun families

iirr to be transplanted and given every
aid toward settling and Improving the

eiiinsula.

mi Tin in: vi:i,('(imi:s
MADI.KO HACK TO CAI'ITXL

City, .June 1. With the
s.iih enthusiasm that characterized
'is lirst entry Into the capital last

n ls. Francisco I. Madero was il

liere by an immense throng
'"nilit on his return from a live
'"vs trip through southern Mexico.

With Madero was Ambrnsln Figuron
who once cotiimanded 12,U(iu men
"'inpositiK the insurrecto army of the
uuiii, and whose loyalty to Madero

;"lniitt(.(y has been one of the rea-H"- is

for the rapid triumph of the
ffv.ihition.

Madero returned satisfied that the
'"habitants of the south will support
''hn and normal conditions have hem
'unied In that section, only otic prr-Sl-

and one place are exceptions to
complete peace. The person is Fillo

i'pata, nti enemy of FLrucroa. tinder
whose command he was supposed to
have at ted, and the place Is Cuerna-wi- n

re Zupata's men were qunrt-''fei- l.

Madero has ordered the pay-
master (,, dislrlhute his goods freely
hi Ciienmvacn, with the hope of must-
ering out Zapata's 1,500 men quickly,
"U't hist reports are Indicative, of the
"nieiss (,r the plan, though Zupntn,

sotin e of trouble, It In admitted,
n;i not been removed.

Madero'b trip through the south,
w'iei'e he conferred with rebel chiefs,
hastened the dispersal of the large
'""ly of Insurrecto troops. It Is heltev-- "'

Hiat of the 1.1,1(10 men whhh
nnoe had, only Hhotit 3.0U0 re-""-

under arms. Flgucroa, who him
''velope,, n warm uffectlon for Ma-""-

Is cooperating with the latter In

Alleges She Was Woman Who

Caused Fatal Fight Between
"Tony" Von Phut and the
Man Who Slew Him,

B? Morning Josraat kmjJ tawl Wire)
Denver, Colo., June 16. Attorneys

for Mrs. John W. Springer, wife of
the president of the Continental Trust
company of this city, today admitted
that summons in a divorce action had
been served on their client two weeks
ago In Chicago, where she had gone
Immediately after the shooting of S.
Louis ("Tony") VoiiPhul, the
Louis balloonist by Frank 11. Hen-woo- d

In a hotel burroom hero on May
23.

Mrs. Springer's name was coupled
with the killing of Von Phul and it Is
declared the letters from Mrs. Sprin-
ger to Von Phul, which were found
otsving Von Phul's effects when the
district attorney's officee took charge,
of them, form the basis of the divorce
action.

Mrs. Springer returned to Denver
about a week ago, supposedly for the
purpose of effecting a, reconciliation
with her husband, I'pon her arrival
here, Mr. Springer took his departure.
Numerous conferences have been held
between the attorneys of both sidt'S,
hut as far as known, without result.

While attorneys for Hcnwood de-

cline to discuss the matter, It Is not
improbable that Mrs. Springer will be
called as a witness for the defense
when Hcnwood Is brought to trial.
She will be asked, It is declared re-

garding a physical encounter be-

tween Von Phul and Hcnwood whhh,
it is said, took place in the Springer
apartments in the hotel where the
shooting later occurred.

Hcnwood will he brought lo trial
next Monday on a charge of murder
for thr' killing of C.eorge Cojiclaml, a
Cripple ('reek smelter owner, who was
hit by one ol the bullets fired at Von
Phul by Henwood, and ho did later
from his Vounds.

I THOUSAND

FORPAinNDS
Eagerness of Investors to Se-

cure Issue Flattering Indica-

tion of Nation's Financial
Condition,

(Or Morning Journwl Bpil Laassg Wlrr)
Washington, Juno lti. More than

2.000 bids for the government's
Issue of three per cent Pana-

ma bonds will he opened by Hecr'i-tar- y

MucVcagh tomorrow afternoon,
Financiers are greatly Interested In
what price the Issue will bring.

Ileports that bids had already been
opened circulated between Washing-
ton and New York today and g'n n
some uneasiness to treasury ofllcl.il-- i

until the cause was explained. Key-er- a

I small bids and one large one
were received improperly m.'irked and
were returned to the senders us
quickly as possible to give them u
chance to hid in proper form.

The. bonds have been selling on the
New York curb as high as 10.1. Gov-

ernment officials think the average
price bid will range from 101 to 103.
Most of the securities uf foreign na-

tions are selling below par and the
prices bid for the new Panamas will
be taken to reflect the credit of this
nation as it compares with others

Clerks will work tomorrow night
and Sunday tabulating the bids and
the results may not be known before
Monday.

The securities will be delivered
about July 1.

KANSAS SUITS AGAINST

STANDARD OIL TRUST

Topeka, Kan., June 16. A civil

suit war. commenced at Abilene,
Kan., today against the Standard OH

company hy the attorney general and
county attorney of Dickinson county.
This Is the first of several such ac
tions which will be commenced In
thu various counties of Kansas. At-

torney (ieiieral Dawson says that he
has not yet decided how many of
these suits he will bring. They are
based upon the anti-tru- laws of the
stale and lire for the purpose of col-!...- .,

....l.l..u ...1.1...1 t..leiMio !. n-- nil .,-- .
tors of th,) law. These p, names will
be fixed by the courts after" trials.
The agreement by which the ouster
suit against the Standard In the stain
supreme court was decided does not
affect these suits that the attorney
general Is bringing. It simply de-

termines the status of the Standard
In Kansas and opens the way to the
new actions for the collection of pen-alli-

by civil process.

Allih-tl- c Meet PostSioc(.
Chicago, June lfl. The

championship of the National Ama-

teur Athletic 1'iiloti, whhh will he
held under the tnivplcc of the chlrn-g- o

Athletic association, have been
postponed to August 12, according to
the announcement today. The original
date was July 29,

President Proposes to Make
Silver Wedding Celebration
Most Elaborate Social Event
Ever Held In Historic Mansion

(Ilr Morning Journal dpoclnl I.raM-- tVIra)
Washington. Julie 1, Descendants

or relations of every president of the
Flitted States since IStU havu been In-

vited to the silver wedding celebration
which the president and Mrs. TaTt

will give at the White House June
19. The list Is believed to be com-

plete except the relatives of President
Mi lvlnley. The While House had

to (ieorge II. Cortt lyou, form-

er secretary to Mr. McKlnlcy for the
names of members of the McKinlcy
amity who are still living.

Among those Invited are:
Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. Patterson of
Greenville. Tenn.. a grandson of An-

drew Johnson; Major (ietiernl Fred-
erick D. Grant and Mrs. Grant, V. S.

Grant. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Jesse It.
Grant, Miss Nellie Grant, Mrs. Nellie
Grant Sartoris, Colonel Webb Hayes,
Mrs. Scott Hayes, Mr. and Mrs. Ruth-
erford, Mr. and Mrs. Pilchard, Pro-

fessor and Mrs. Henry E. Smith, of
President Hayes' family; Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Allan Arthur, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry A. Garfield, Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
It. Garfield. Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Mel.
Garfield. Mr. and Mrs. Ahram Gar-

field and Mrs. J. Stanley J. Hrown.
daughter of President Garflold, Mrs.
Grover Cleveland and Miss Rose
Cleveland, sister of President Cleve-
land, Mrs. Hcnjamln Harrison If., Mr.
and Mrs. Russell li. Harrison. Mr.
and Mrs. James R. McKee, Colonel
and Mrs. Roosevelt, Miss Kthel Roose-
velt, Hermit Roosevelt, Mr. and Mrs.

Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., snd Mr. and
Mrs. Nicholas Long worth.

Colonid and Mrs. Roosevelt will bn

unable to he present, but It is prob-

able members of the Roosevelt family
will attend tlie reception.

Klahoratc preparations have been
la-e- made for the entertainment of
probably the largest number that has
ever been present at a function In the
While House. The mansion will be

lighted throughout with hundreds of

electric, lights; the grounds in the
rear will be made as nearly like day
as artificial light can make, them;
two bunds wilt furnish music und the
fountain will be played upon by a
large searchlight on the east front of

the. state, wur and navy building Just
across Executive avenue.

Fnless bod weather Interferes.
President and Mrs. Tuft will receive
on thu luwti back of the White House.
They will march down the main stair-

case of the mansion shortly utter 9

o'clock. Just behind thni will come

the members of his cabinet.
They will walk out through the

house to the rear portico and down on

the lawn. Close to the fountain they

Will toke their stand at the head of

the receiving lino. Near them will he

stationed the marine bund.
It is probable more than 5.000 per-

sons will shake the president's hand.

Mrs. Taft will not be expected to

stand while that many people pass by

and MissiHelen Taft will step Into the
receiving line after her mother has
welcomed tt few ot the principal
guests.

The engineer bund I" 'e stuth ned

In the east room, where dancing will

begin Just as soon as the guests ar-

rive.
In the state dining room and on the

east terrace a buffet luncheon will be

served.

MISS III I.IOX TAFT MK1 S

SK II I V Dl lilT l PlUSllt KG

Pittsburg, Pa., June Hi Miss Helen

Taft, daughter of President Taft. who

l uo-- st here of her aunt, Mrs.

Thomas K. Laiighlln. will depart for

Washington tomorrow to re o r

lo.r ,lotle Incident lo the silvo- - wed

ding anniversary of her pan nH.
Miss Taft made her debut m i o.-- i

.....i,.!.. lonluht at a tllniic- - ai 1

dance given in her honor .r. the PM"
burg golf club by Mr. and .ii ''
M. Uiughlin, Jr.

NOTED FILIBUSTERING

STEAMER IS PRISONER

New Orleans. June lfl.-- The huh- -

steamer Hornet, noted for Its mums,-erin- g

expeditions, arrived nt the

mouth or the Mississippi rlvr Oil--

morning from Puerto Cortex, Hondu-

ras, in tow of the Pnit.-- St "I en gnn- -

V. ULMmnllmr The Hornet iH being

brought to New Orleans for delivery

to the Fnlted States marshal In con-

nection with a libel suit filed by the

federal government alleging violation

of the neutrality and admiralty law

during the recent Hondumn revolu-

tion.

ningford Picks an Fiisy One
Winnipeg, fill,, June lti Sam

I.ungford of Huston had all the bet-

ter of a ten round bout with Tony

Caponl of Chicago tonight. I'mler
the laws cf Canada no decision Is

permitted.
In Tour rounds I.angforrt plnyed

with Caponl, but In the seventh the
negro had his opponent In had shape

Holh fighters were on their feet at
lh,. finish.

I Br Morning Joaraal BpM-ta- l Vt4 Win)
Washington, June 16. Defense ot

the American Woolen company, a

resolution for the Investigation of
which is pending, was made in the

house today hy Representative Weeks
of Massachusetts, who said the com-

pany could not be considered 11 tru't
tinder any definition of monopoly ii.'
had ever heard.

The woolen schedule occupied thp
house all of today, liepresentatlve
Weeks and Longworth were atnoiu',
those who spoke against the bill, an I

Representatives Mucon and oldfleld,
both of Arkansas, Kiel Avers of New
York for it.

"The American Woolen company,"
said Mr. Weeks, "in no way controls
more than 15 per cent of the Industry
of thu country. It does not control
the price of woolen products In this
country nor the price of the lubor em-

ployed by thu InduHtrv,
"It has never paid exorbitant profits

Is not controlled wy millionaires and
has never sold Its products abroad
cheaper than at home. The people
here are getting the benefit of com-

petition in the woolen Industry."
.Mr. Weeks said the stock of the

company was distributed among 12.-40- 0

holders, the average holding being
only &6 shares.

The wool schedule, Mr. Weeks, In-

sisted, should not be revised until the
tariff hoard has an opportunity to
gather complete statistlcg regarding
the woolen industry.

Mr. Long worth pleaded for tine
for the tariff hoard. He accused the
democrats of changing luce on the
tariff hoard question.

Itoprosentativfs-Macn- and OldrV.d
while in favor of th btll, orpre iw d
the opinion th.U I. U ruhi have gone
further and provided for free raw
wool.

The house held a night svssinn as
Chairman I'nderwood of the 'ways mm
means committee desire to have all
general debate on the hill closed b
Monday.

While no date has been fixed, Mr.
Underwood hopes to reach it vote by
the middle of nest week.

MISSOURI LUMBER TRUST

HEARING NEARS FINISH

Kansas City, Mo., June 10. After
being in session for live days the hear-
ing of the state oustei- - suit against
the alleged lumber trust adjourned to-

day to reconvene In Jefferson City
June 27. At that time the slati will
Introduce three or four witnesses and
then will rest Its ease. The defense
will then begin the presentation of
evidence.

Albert nushnell, a lumber commis-
sion dealer of this city, was the only
new witness today. His testimony was
that yellow pine prices had gone up
from $10 to $20 b thousand feet In
the last fifteen years and that the
.increase, generally followed the Is-

suance of price currents by the yel-
low pine manufacturers' association.

On Attorney
Scarrltt. for the defense, attacked Mr.
Hushnell's qualifications as an expert
on lumber. The attorney caused Mr.
Hushnell to admit that he had not
read the last report of the forestry
branch of the department of com-
merce and labor. Mr. Scarrltt then
introduced the government report nf
1909, showing that In the last ten
years other kinds of lumber had ad-

vanced more In prion than had yel-

low pine.
The report showed these advances:
Hickory, 4 per cent; yellow poplar,

61 per cent; ash, M per cent; oak, 48
per cent; cedar, R2 pre cent and Co-

ttonwood, 74 per cent.

Go vernor Sends 600
Post Cards to the

Statesmen
(Special ComnpondMirs Is Horning Joarnr

Santa Fe. N. M June 15.
Oovernor Mills is setting a good
example fl)r post Card Day In
getting no less than 600 post
cards to mall to each senator
and congressman In Washington
and to the governors of various
states and of the territory of Ari- -

zona. On each card Is printed
the following:

Juno 2nd, pill, has been set
apart by the governor of New
Mexico as the day on which liter- -

aturn descriptive of Now Mexico
should be sent to persons living
outside of our boundaries. This t
card has photographed upon It
a picture of our capltol at Kaiita
F. At any time you may pass
through New Mexico I hope that
you will stop off and visit the
ancient city of the Holy Faith,
aee the public buildings and mln- -

glo with and meet our people,
will give, you a hearty welcome.
Without Investigation you cannot
appreciate the wonderliil unde.
Veloped resource or the Hun- -

shine, territory, which w hope
soon will In, a state.
WILLIAM J, MILIJ1. Oovernor.

Illy Morning Journal Nuectitl ImhI Wlrl
Cincinnati, (., June lti. The end-

ing of a. sensational trial came today
when attorneys representing the

and defense in the case of
lalgar S. Cooke, charged with em-

bezzling- $24, 00 from the Mr Four
railroad said they would forego ar-

guments. The court thereupon an-

nounced that Insttucthns would be

given tlie jury tomorrow morning.
The decision of the attorneys creat-

ed surprise as it was thought each nide
would attempt to reconcile ((inflict-
ing testimony. Apparently each side
was cert n 01 success and willing to

J let the facts of Mrs. Ford's relations
to various on lent Is ol the railway
speak for themselves in determining
the guilt or Innocence of Cooke.

The defense was ingua and ended
today and Cooke himself gave practi-
cally the entire testimony upon whhh
it rests. He denied emphatically that
he had ever stolen a dollar from the
Hig Four or committed any dishonest
ai ts in his life-H-

also denied he was aware that
Charles L. Warrlner was s.iort $643,- -

AuO, that the accounts of Frank Coin- -

stock, Warrlncr's predecessor, were
not what they should have been or
that there was anything; irregular in

the conduct of the corporation.
He Htartled his hearers by declar

ing:

'I know that Warrinir was not
short ind I can prove it if I get the
en, m e."

Cooko denied he had ever given
Mrs. Fold $22,000 in small bills and
accounted for his prosperity while he
resided with her in New York hy sav-

in;; he had inherited $20,000 from his
mother. An insinuation on

that he had transferred cer-

tain funds to his wife, was met by

the further declaration Out Mrs.
Cooke had inherited about $20,000

i'n n her fathers' estate.
Much of the was

devoted to questioning Cooke regard-
ing the meaning of certain . letters
which ho hed written Mrs. Ford.
dor i.i red that rctcreocis in tnem to
money matters were written with u

view to misleading Mrs. Ford and to
keep her from making demands on
him He said he really was not with-

out funds us he wrote, but he only told
Mrs. Ford so to make her believe he

small sums fromwas poor and took
her with the same purpose in mind.

"Did you get any money from War-

rlner?" he was asked.
"Yes, to pay Mrs. Ford's hills."

"How much? $1.0011?"

"Oh, that wouldn't be anything."
Cooke said he had no Idea how

much money Warrlner had givn him

for Mrs. Kurd's expenses.
Cooke's memory also was faulty

when he was asked to tell for what

names certain initials used In one let-

ter were meant. He explained them
hy saving that it probably was part
of his" "stage play" to deceive Mrs.

Ford.
"Did yon ever have any money

planted anywhere ?" asked Asslst.int

Prosecutor Cash.
"No, 1 didn't," snld Cooke.

"What did you mean In those letters
to Mrs. Cooke In Cincinnati, saying

you hud to cross the river to get the
stuff?"

"I don't remember anything about

that. I must have made that out of

whole cloth." ,

At the conclusion of Cooke s testi-

mony he said he and Prosecutor Hunt

had gone over all of Cooke's letters
to Mrs. Ford. This closed the exam-inatlo-

CASTRO NOT ABOARD

HAYTIEN STEAMSHIP

V RBillilR""1'
scene of the comedy of errors lnvol --

lng former President Castro of Vene- -

Jiteln wan laid In run ".
1. nn i hit T Til vtlen minister for

foreign affairs waited upon American

Minister Furuess and solemnly a...
ed him Castro was not now and had

t ,.11 on board the myster--

Consul Orostuck.lous steamer
The minister told Mr. Furness the

captain of the Consul firostuck had
...imiueil he was Joking when he said

thu Venezuelan was on his ship.

AMERICANS TO CONTROL

FINANCES OF PERSIA

Teheran, June K,. The passage by

the national council on June 13 of a
hin uiv-im- W. Morgan Shu:der, the
American treasurer general of Persia,

the direct contiol or rimtnciui operu-nn- u

in t,.rln had a strange sequel

tonight when Mnstofl Kl Mnmollk, the

premier, quitted Teheran in nasie, os-

tensibly bound for Europe
He did not resign th premiership

and previously hud given no hint of
10.. 0,1. 0,1.. ,1 deiiarturc. ,Me left n note

utatlnir he was obliged to depart fot

the sake or his tieiiun.
Thp premier action has excited de.

rlsloit.

(By Moraine Jouroul SpedHi Imo Wire
London, June lti. London presents

an ever i hatiKini; pageant to the sight-
seeing po))Ulace. The bright coloring
of the str.'ct decorations is now hctgh-tcne- d

hy vivid patches of eastern
tints in the garb of the coronation
visitors w ho are arriving in quick suc-
cession. Sultans, Itajahs and Chinese
and Abyssinian delegates with their
ladies In piituresiiie, glittering- na-
tional custom. 's are everywhere to be
seen.

King C.eorge and Queen Mary will
return to London from Windsor to-

morrow and will remain lure until
July 1.

Premier Asquitli and Mrs. Asipiith
will give a dinner to their majesties
June 110. Tin- entertainment will In-

clude the presentation of two plays,
Ceorgc Hernard Khaws' "The Man of
Destiny," and Janu s M. Harrie s "The
Twehe Pound Look."

The illuminations in London on
coronation night and tlni Friday night
following will be on such a stupend-uou- s

scale that the electric lighting
companies hav iven notice that they
will he iinnbk' .) supply any more
current than already has been arrang-
ed for.

The list of royal engagements for
coronation week follow:

June 17, is and 19. The royal rep-
resentative from foreign courts arrive
in London.

June Special envoys and dele- -

will be received by the kins
and queen..

June 21. -- deception hy their majes-ovcrse-

ties of the representatives
and preinl 'is.

June 22. Coronation day,
June 23. Itoyal progress through

South London.

FIGHT FWfSsTEDDY'S
FORTUNE POSTPONED

Concord, X. II., June 1G. The
111 the Merrimac county pro-hat- e

court 011 the petition of the state
of New Hampshire for a decision as
to what of the personal property of
the late Mrs. I laker (!. Kddy in Massa-
chusetts Is liable to the Inheritance
and succession taxes of New Hamp-
shire was today continued "nisi" ns
neither party to the litigation was
ready to proceed.

A hearing has been ordered In the
United States circuit court on the first
Monday of July on the order (lied on
June 1.1 by counsel for K. J. Foster
Kddy in his suit against Henry M.
linker, executor of the will of Mrs.
Kddy that thn plaintiffs will be
"taken pro cunfesso."

CHARGES AGAINST

POSTOFFICE OFFICIAL

Washington, June 16. Charges
that officials of the poslofiice depart-
ment are abetting the existence of a
monopoly In the mall chute business
were made today before the house
committee on expenditures in that do.
partment by P. T. Nesbit of New
York, i contractor and F.dwin F.
Naully, president of a mall chute
company in New York. They com-
plained that a liochest, r, X. Y
company has been maintained In its
monopoly by the methods of the de-
partment.

iolf I'lay nt Cleveland.
Chicago, June i. The Country

club of Cleveland O., with a score of
lit down on par, unofficially, was t,n-- m

nnccd the winner of t ti seventy-thre- e

teams entered in the Tom Mor-

ris Memorial trophy competition to-

day. The official result of the match
will not he determined until records
of all games have been received and
examined by officers of the We tern
Coif association.

dispersing the armed forces and re-

storing order w here needed.
Zapata is characterized by the reb-

el leaders as a bandit and an inkling
of what might be in store for him
should he refuse to abide by Madero's
orders was given in speeches made
by Madero at one of the towns. It
was first at Camilla, where Zapata
men are. ald to have burned and pil- -

laged t1 ,Kuch an extent that the
smouldering ruins and charred
houses Un ited a bltt T denunciation
from .Madero ns he addressed the
town's population.

"Diiith to bandits," he cried angrily,
as he pointed to the work of destr
Hon. "Death it shall he to all who
plunder, whether they call them-
selves revolutionists or not."

At another town where Colonel n,

second in command to Zapata,
and also denounced as a bandit, was
executed recently, Madero made an
equally threatening speech.

"1 am glad he was executed," he
said, as he gesticulated emphatically
toward the place where the bandit
was killed.

Madero will remain at his home
here lor at least a fortnight before
making a trip to Puchhi and other
parts of Mexico,

A


